This article examines the impact of epilepsy and its treatment on employment status and the extent of stigma among patients with epilepsy.
INTRODUCTION
Several investigators have discovered psychological and social problems among people with epilepsy. Living with epilepsy necessitates paying attention to more than seizures. Though being episodic, they impact on a wide range of daily activities and feelings. The misunderstanding and the resulting social stigma surrounding epilepsy can often cause more suffering than the seizures themselves. Patients with epilepsy often feel stigmatized by their condition [1] [2] [3] . Felt stigma has been described as the shame associated with being epileptic and a source of unhappiness 3 . Different authors have stressed that in order for stigma to exist, individuals must accept their devaluation 4 . A person's own reaction to having a seizure disorder is even considered the most significant factor in adjustment 5 . The perception of stigma can reduce motivation for work and social activity 6 . Nowadays, it has become relatively common to have patients make a judgement about their medical care 7 . It means they must have the courage to express their opinion and to show their dissatisfaction. Individuals with epilepsy often have problems with employment 8, 9 , although there is evidence that when seizures are well-controlled and uncomplicated by any other handicap they do not generally experience problems 10 . Part-time employment and unemployment have been identified as two very serious problems among people with epilepsy 5 , being closely connected to overall well-being 11, 12 . Many investigators have studied the problems accompanying epilepsy, however data from Eastern European countries are scarce.
Estonia is a newly independent state, re-established after the collapse of the Soviet Union which geographically is positioned in Eastern Europe on the Baltic Sea coast. Today, of the 1.5 million people who live in Estonia, 64.6% are ethnic Estonians. Among other nationalities, Russians represent the largest figure (about 28.5%). The Russian-speaking population is not evenly distributed throughout the country 13 .
Southern Estonia is focused on Tartu, the historic university town and the country's second largest city. Being the intellectual and educational centre of Estonia, Tartu demonstrates quite typical demographic characteristics for Estonia with the exception that the percentage of the Russian-speaking population is lower than in Estonia in general.
The present report is a preliminary study and the first in its field in our country. The aim of the study was to examine the impact of epilepsy and its treatment on employment status and the extent of stigma among individuals with epilepsy, focusing on the following questions: What is the current treatment status? How many people feel stigmatized by their epilepsy? What is the relationship between feelings of stigma and the main clinical characteristics describing seizures? Do the feelings of stigmatization make it more difficult to perceive the psychosocial problems connected to epilepsy and employment status? What is the current employment status of the respondents? To what extent is it affected by their disease? Had there been any occasions when people had been treated unfairly at work because of their epilepsy?
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The research took place between 1997 and 1998 and followed an epidemiological survey of epilepsy in the city of Tartu, Estonia. The epidemiological survey included persons who were residents of Tartu and were aged 19 and over, and had before or within the course of 01/01/1991-01/01/1996 had at least two unprovoked epileptic seizures, at least one of them within the previous 5 years. Data collection for epidemiological study consisted of two parts: data registration from a multi-source medical register review and data registration from a personal case re-examination. Case records of patients treated in the University Hospital, Outpatients' Clinics, physicians offices, emergency rooms and the electroencephalograpic laboratory with a diagnosis of epilepsy, convulsions, syncope, amnestic attacks and abnormal involuntary movements were reviewed and invitations for re-examination were sent to the suitable persons. Over the last 2 years, all the patients were re-examined at least once by a neurologist to specify the type of their seizures. This present study was based on the analysis of data collected from a sample of 90 patients, in the 16-70 year age group. The patients were picked out randomly from the preliminary lists of the epidemiological study leaving out the people who were not capable of understanding Estonian (mostly the Russian-speaking people) because there were not any sufficiently well translated and validated questionnaires available for them. All patients gave their consent to participate in the research and the project was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Tartu. All of the respondents had at least a basic education level with sufficient ability to read and write, and were capable of understanding and completing the questionnaires. Clinical information, if needed, was abstracted once again from medical notes and during the personal re-examination of subjects. Abstracted information used in the study related to the etiology of epilepsy, classification of seizure type and current antiepileptic drug (AED) therapy. To evaluate the impact of epilepsy on employment status and perceived stigma, the patients were sent a questionnaire through the mail. Following the example of other quality-of-life studies conducted among epileptic people 10, [14] [15] [16] , the questionnaire employed a combination of open questions together with a previously translated and validated scale (The Stigma of Epilepsy Scale). In addition, single items were included which referred specifically to feelings of stigmatization in the areas of employment ( Table 1) . The questionnaire contained a number of questions covering the following issues.
(1) Demographic characteristics: information was obtained about subjects' sex, age, marital and employment status, and education level. (2) Economical and financial status: patients were asked to state whether they considered it to be 'very good', 'good', 'satisfactory', 'moderately bad', or 'very bad'. (3) Seizure frequency: patients were asked whether they had had one or more seizures in a month, less than one a month, or not at all in the past year. (4) Previous research has shown that patients' perception of the severity of their seizure disorder may be more important than seizure frequency in determining their psychological and social well-being 17 . Therefore, subjects were asked to assess their seizures as 'very severe', 'severe', 'medium', or 'light'. (5) AED treatment and side effects: patients were asked about the AED they were taking and about the experienced side effects during the past month, as well about the satisfaction with the current treatment and about the changes in AED medication in the past year. (6) Compliance with medication: patients were asked to state whether they never missed taking their AEDs, missed less than once a month, missed less than once a week, or missed more than once a week. According to other studies, correlations between patient reports and objective methods has been shown to be high 14 . (7) Perceived stigma was measured with a three-item Stigma Scale, developed originally for stroke 18 , which was adapted for epilepsy and is already used in other quality-of-life studies 14, 15 . Respondents with epilepsy had to state whether they; (a) felt that other people were uncomfortable with them, (b) treated them as inferior, or (c) preferred to avoid them. Each of the three items required a yes/no response. An individual's score was the sum of the 'yes' responses and the higher the score, the greater the perception of stigma was. The scale was translated into Estonian by two independent native Estonian speakers with an excellent knowledge of English. The translators then met to discuss and agree upon a common version of the questionnaire. Subsequently, the common version was evaluated by another native Estonian speaker in terms of conceptual equivalence, linguistic performance and clarity. The agreed upon Estonian form was then backtranslated into English and rated. If modifications were necessary, the re-formulation in the Estonian version was performed. The internal consistency of the scale was examined using Cronbach's alpha and found to be acceptable (α = 0.71) 19 . The evidence for the construct validity of the scale was supported by the data received following the hypotheses that patients with frequent seizures and mixed seizure types would score positively on the scale. (8) The impact of epilepsy on employment history-those currently in part-time employment or unemployed-were asked whether the reason for it was their epilepsy, whether they had changed jobs in the preceding 2 years because of epilepsy and whether they had been treated unfairly at work because of epilepsy. Each of the items required a yes/no response.
When analysing the data, the unemployed and parttime employed were counted together because it is not common in our country to work part-time since it causes serious financial difficulty in coping with everyday life. Patients were divided into three groups by seizure type (as having only tonic-clonic, only other types, or both tonic-clonic and other types) and frequency (based on seizure occurrence occurring once or more a month, less than once a month, or not at all in the past year).
Statistical methods
The data were analysed using the statistical analysis package SPSS Professional Statistics TM 7.5 20 . Tests of significance were χ 2 (chi-squared) and Spearman's rank correlation. Attention is drawn to results where differences were significant at the 5% level or less (P ≤ 0.05). To test the reliability of the Stigma scale, Cronbach's alpha was used 19 .
Response to the study Questionnaires to be completed individually were mailed to 110 patients, of whom 78 replied-a response rate of 71%. After sending a reminder, 16 patients returned their questionnaires. From all the questionnaires returned, 19 appeared to be unusable: in six of them more than 10% of the questionnaire was left unanswered, three were sent back with a note that the person was dead, five with a note that the person no longer lived at the address, five because the persons were not capable of understanding the questions due to mental disability. The rest of the questionnaires were considered usable and were included in the study. In addition, 15 patients filled in the questionnaires while visiting their neurologist at the Outpatients' Clinic.
RESULTS

Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study population
The study included 90 persons with epilepsy. Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample are presented in Table 2 . Of the sample, 45.6% (41 persons) were men. The median age of respondents was 42.5 years. Forty-three point three percent (39) were married or cohabiting, 36.7% (33) reported being single, 12.2% (11) were divorced and 7.8% (7) widowed. Thirty-eight point nine percent (35) were working fulltime, 24% (22) were working part-time and 11% (10) were unemployed. Fifteen point six percent (14) were receiving disablement pension. Twenty-two percent (20) of respondents were aged 60 years or older and 10% (9) were receiving the state pension. Five point six percent (5) had less than primary education (lower than the 8th level), 32.2% (29) had primary education (8th or 9th level), 50% (45) had high school education (11th or 12th level) and 12.2% (11) had graduated from university. The results of the underlying epidemiological study are as yet not fully published. Therefore, we found it necessary to give more detailed information about the clinical characteristics of the epilepsy of the study respondents. The main disease characteristics are presented in Table 3 .
Twenty-two persons (24.4%) reported some other chronic disease in addition to epilepsy, 12 persons (13.6%) constantly used medications because of their condition. One point one percent (2) described their economic and financial status as very good; 6.7% (6), good; 51.7% (46), satisfactory; 30.3% (27) , quite bad; 10.2% (9), very bad. Subjectively, 10% of respondents considered their seizures very severe, 31.1% severe, 37.8% medium, and 21.1% light. There was a significant interaction between the severity of seizures and seizure type: those experiencing generalized tonic-clonic seizures were more likely to evaluate their seizures severe or very severe (χ 2 = 12.8, P = 0.04). A significant interaction between the seizure frequency and seizure severity was revealed: the more frequently the seizures occurred, the more severe they were considered (χ 2 = 6.02, P = 0.03). Of all subjects receiving AEDs 27.8% reported no side effects. Compliance with medication was quite good: 52% (43) of respondents said they never missed taking AEDs, 21% (17) reported missing on an average once a month, 17% (14) reported missing once a week, and 10% (8) more than once a week.
Twenty-five point five percent of respondents were completely satisfied with the current treatment, 51% were fairly satisfied, 17.6% were somewhat unsatisfied, and 5.9% stated that the level of control was unsatisfactory. There was a weak statistically significant relation with the seizure frequency (Spearman's rho = −0.34, P = 0.02): those having seizures more often were more likely to feel dissatisfaction.
Foury-three point one percent of all respondents had changed their AED medication in the past year: 47% had changed it once, 31.3% twice, and 7.8% three or more times. Sixty-six point five percent had changed it because their seizures were poorly controlled, 19.5% because of associated side effects.
Perceived stigma
Of the respondents, 51% felt stigmatized by their epilepsy: 14% answered 'yes' to all three items and this shows that they were highly stigmatized. The perception of stigma depended on seizure type: persons having tonic-clonic and other types of seizures were more likely to feel stigmatized (χ 2 = 5.02, P = 0.05); in addition, they were more likely to score highly on the stigma scale (χ 2 = 4.27, P = 0.04). We could not point out a statistically significant interaction between perceived stigma and seizure frequency (P = 0.3) but there was a clear tendency to a higher significance of feeling stigmatized when having more frequent seizures. However, the severity of stigmatization was not related to this (Table 4) . Those who considered their seizures to be more severe had a greater likelihood of feeling stigmatized (χ 2 = 6.7, P = 0.03). In addition, those people who had more fear of having a seizure during the next month (χ 2 = 18.4, P < 0.001), worry more about embarrassment resulting from having a seizure (χ 2 = 16.3, P < 0.001), and also about the adverse effects of AED medication if taken for a long time (χ 2 = 8.0, P = 0.01) were more likely to feel stigma. The same features concerned those who believed that epilepsy was one of the main reasons of their parttime employment or unemployment (χ 2 = 7.0, P = 0.009), and that they had been treated unfairly when seeking a job or at work (χ 2 = 4.5, P = 0.03).
Employment and social status
A third of all respondents were working full-time.
From those being in part-time employment or unemployed, 63% believed the significant reason for this was their epilepsy. Respondents with frequent seizures were more likely to believe this (Spearman's rho = 0.5, P = 0.003). During the last 2 years, 32% of respondents had changed their jobs (meaning changing their working place, not a change of speciality or losing a job). In this situation, the respondents with frequent seizures were more likely to do this (Spearman's rho = 0.6, P = 0.05). Fifty-five point four percent said that they had been treated unfairly at work or when applying for a job. There was a significant interaction between employment status and seizure frequency: those having frequent seizures were more likely to be in part-time employment or unemployed (Spearman's rho = 0.3, P = 0.02) ( Table 5 ). There was also a significant interaction between full-time working and education: the higher the education was, the more likely the person would be working full-time (χ 2 = 13.3, P = 0.03). To explore the correlation we reassessed the role of seizure characteristics and stigma after adjustment for levels of education. However, since we found no significant interactions at the 5% level, we are unable to construct a corresponding model.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the study was to describe some aspects of the psychosocial status of epileptic patients and to analyse how they are affected by their disease. Despite the relatively small sample size, the findings from this study give preliminary information and further outlines for investigation about the situation of people with epilepsy in a country in transition, such as Estonia at the current moment of time. On 1 January, 1996, the estimated crude prevalence ratio of active epilepsy in Tartu was 4.1 per 1000 21 . When comparing the percentages of sex and age structure of the epileptic people of the present study with the epileptic people of Tartu and the general population of the city there were no significant differences so we would consider our study consecutive (Table 6 ). The clinical characteristics were similar to most other series of prevalence cases of epilepsy [22] [23] [24] . Most of the study respondents had generalized seizures with or without other seizure types and were predominantly on carbamazepine monotherapy. The average duration of the disease was 17 years. Of the respondents, 68.9% had been seizure-free during the last year or had had less than one seizure a month which points to a rather efficient antiepileptic drug control. Compared with other studies, the disease status was quite satisfactory and the number of patients receiving monotherapy was higher 10, 14, 15, 25 . The explanation is that all of them were earlier consulted by an epileptologist which often resulted in a correction of medication. To review the economical and financial status of the respondents, their own opinion was asked. According to this, 59.5% valued it as very good, good or satisfactory, and 40.5% Believed the significant reason for being in part-time employment or unemployed was their epilepsy n = 20 45% (9) 35% (9) 20% (4) Had changed their job n = 29 52% (15) 27% (8) 21% (6) Part-time unemployment or unemployed n = 32 50% (16) 31% (10) 19% (6) Figures in brackets are the numbers on which percentages are calculated. as bad or very bad. Correspondingly, more than half of the study population copes with everyday needs. This pattern is presumably similar to that of the general population. The present study did not confirm the fact that the rates of marriage are significantly lower among people with epilepsy than in general which has been reported 11, 14, 26 . Despite the fact that more than 75% of the patients confirmed being satisfied with the current treatment, the percentage of stigmatization in general and the percentage of severely stigmatized was as high or even higher than in other studies 10, 14 . Fifty-one percent of the respondents felt stigmatized by their epilepsy, 14% of them highly. The perception of stigma depended on seizure type: persons having tonic-clonic and other types of seizures were more likely to score high on the stigma scale. Of subjects reporting frequent seizures, 58.8% felt stigmatized by their epilepsy, as compared with 50% of those having seizures less than once a month and with 42% of those having none in the past year. This is much higher compared with the work of Jacoby et al. 15 who found corresponding percentages of 62, 40 and 25, and with the study by Baker et al. 14 who reported on their results as 67%, 48% and 37%. We speculate that the higher percentage of stigmatization could be a characteristic of Eastern European countries and could be the result of a general lack of knowledge and indifference, as due to their complicated political status, an individual's health and well-being was not valued for a long period. The finding also confirms the fact that the feeling of stigma was not clearly related to seizure frequency. Several authors have shown how epilepsy affects people's perceptions of themselves and their overall well-being 4, 11 . In our study, a very clear relationship between stigmatization and problem perception was found. This emphasizes the importance of reducing stigma in order to improve the overall healthrelated quality of life. In Estonia, the pension age (age for retiring) is 65 years. But it is very common to continue working to obtain the same salary as it makes it easier financially to cope with life. In our study, only nine persons stated they were retired, meaning that they were only receiving the state pension. The percentage of full-time and part-time employed people in the present study was 62.9, 11% were unemployed. Compared to the findings of a UK study by Jacoby 15 , who found that the percentage of unemployed people was 10 and that of employed people was 35, the results indicate that the condition of our epileptic people is better. The employment status of the study respondents was compared with the published data on the inhabitants of Tartu 27 . According to the data of the labour force surveys of the Statistical Office of Estonia, on 1 January, 1998, the percentage of employed people (including those employed part-time) among inhabitants of Tartu aged 20 and above was 63, 9.5% were unemployed, and 25.5% were pensioners receiving the state pension. Therefore, we would not consider the results of our study significantly different from the general population.
At the same time, more than a half of the study respondents believed that their employment problems were caused by their disease. This is a much higher percentage than found by Jacoby who reported that almost a third (32%) felt that their epilepsy made it more difficult for them to get a job and related it to their feelings of stigmatization 16 . More than half stated that they were being treated unfairly at work. Not surprisingly, the seizure frequency was positively related to part-time employment and unemployment but we could not find a relationship with the type of seizures. The finding supports previous researches in which lower seizure frequency has been shown to be related to the greater likelihood of being in employment 9, 10, 28 .
The characteristics describing epilepsy and its medication, marital, educational and employment status were statistically not significantly different in our study. We could not point out any evident problems in those domains. It may be due to rather small groups of patients that had been included or unwillingness of persons to reveal their problems. One very positive finding that needs to be stressed was that the educational level among epileptic people was relatively high-62.2% had high school or university education. This could be one of the reasons explaining why the percentage of employees among the study sample was high.
Although we are aware of the limitations to the generalizability of the study due to it being a relatively small and somewhat biased sample size, the findings of this primary study reveal quite clearly that the main problem of epileptic people in Estonia is their perception of stigmatization. We have to admit that people with epilepsy perceive their disease very severely and consider it the main reason for many of their problems including problems with employment. However, denying the problem and failure to take psychosocial factors into account can lead to the breakdown of treatment which is a primary determinant for feeling healthy 29 . In addition, it can lead to an incapability in making an accurate assessment of the extent of discrimination and enacted stigma. Further investigation is needed to study public opinion to evaluate the actual stigmatization but it seems that in spite of severely perceived stigma among epileptic people, we cannot speak of active discrimination, at least in connection with employment, against them. It is clear that studies are required to describe how many epileptics are fulfilling their full potential at work in terms of interest, status, and financial reward.
CONCLUSIONS
Epilepsy is far more than a medical issue and has profound psychosocial consequences. Despite the fact that the disease status of the study respondents was quite good and there were no big differences in demographic data compared with the general population, a high percentage of stigmatization indicates that people still perceive their disease very seriously. At present, the reasons for this can only be presumed. The result shows that a more extensive study is required in this field within our community to help people with epilepsy to understand their condition and reduce the stigma.
